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The nws from the Atlin and Klon-like districts is still extremely con-flicting.

We understand that the owners 0fthe Dorothy Morton have purchasedthe adjoining Property.
* s* *

The C. P. R. cerent milis have beeoleased by a sYndicate mho wil immediately reconstruct so as tw ime-
the output. increase

*s* *
Hall mines smelter returns for thefour weeks ending January 27th,1899: 22 days and 6 hoursmelttg

,727 tons of ore, Yielding 69 tonCopper and 39,250 ounces silver.
* * * *

We congratulate the Van AndaCompany on their determination toerect a 50-ton smelter on their proper-ty at Texada Island and we hope thatln the near future deveomens wilnecessitate their enlarging o a 500 perdiem capacity. Considering the miner-alized area this should be easlly real-isable.
* * * *

Messrs. Gooderharm & Bapassed through Vancouver to ckstock
They are on their way to the WarEagle mine, Rossland, which, togetherwith the Centre Star, they are co eted with.

The War Eagle bas shPPed duringthe past six mnonths so'3200tn
of ore to the Trail smelter.

The elie ** *The belef is general ln Winnipeg and
n the ea officials of the C. P. i.st that the 1000 toshortly to b ,ton smelteriolyl be terected by the C. P. R.Wlli ho iocated at Cascades. Woconstructed th Csae.Whe-n

utilized thoe new smelter will be
ment Of more Particularly in the treat-.Burnt Basioundary, Christina Lake andBurnit Basin Ores.

We heartily endorse the remarks ofthe "Lillooet Prospectir. in its refer-ence to the Lytîon in.l tsoo Wfonroad. The late Goveroment spewtsome $20,000 in opening up this road tothe big slide, and we should like to s-ethe present executive Include sufficientin the estimates to finish this import-ant connecting link between these twopoints Without delay. Lillooet then willhe compartively easy of access anl theCovernment the gainer.

DRAINING A LAKE FOR GOLD.
Advices to the Seattle (Wash.) "PostIntelligeneer from Sitka, state thatCOIl Lake, in Pande Basin wssccessfully emte.fsn was suc-

yemptied f the greater pcr-tion f its water on January 5th. Manysoctators witnessd the curious sighte dralning a lake by means of a tui-.
sl 300 feet long through a mountainpur. The Immense volume fcarried everything before it as iltr

downthemounng efor itas it toredoWn the thountain side, moving greatrocks as though they were blocks etwood. The ice broke when tho supartng ater receded, and t fe ita tremnendous craha l e wt
escaping water ran dantd pals nThethrough which the smwn thravine
naturalcreek theutet et GOld Lake, runs, and

Plunged over the ice f a second lakobelow. The weight of water broke the
ice with a thunderous noise, and threw
it around i great masses. Gold Lake
fen sixty-one feet, to the tunnel level,
and a volume of fresh water sixty-ono
broad ,000 feet long and 2,000 feet
mind escaped into the ocean. It re-
minded the spectators Of the Johns-
tdW fiod . The gravel exposed by the
drainage ils said to run from $2 to $20to the ton.

MINING LAWS
The LAWS.n laso

are lnning laws ot British Columbia
are so e whole very good but thero
improme ways la which they musf ho
ipreo whFor instance there is no
reason Why a man should have a il-
cens to hod mining land or work in
a line any more than to holding farm-
lng land or vork on a farm. The pres-
nt Government are about to take a
tp in the ght direction in abolish-
wores icese as far as it relaies to
great in mines, but while this is a
grta on to the mining communI a
class, the toucb th' most important

Ifas the tprospectors.
ceiving $2 ax weighs hard on men re-
heavily mfust a day homre
or Who, at tht weigh on the prospect-.
anxietymany yars oand at thn oten semi-starvation
the unknow sk of is life, is exploring

the nknwn astnesses ofthis greatland, ith the Probability before hm
la os erwl reap the fruit or bisyao s 'V r' ew prospectors makoanythIng worth their shllpe rn an-Other way an amendment il requreMost of the claims staked in this coun.try are staked by men who are not
prospectors for men Who do not intend

.0 work them. Sometmes a man m-11
In tis way stake 20 claims for $10)or se, and the valuable land or thecountry is locked up. The only Way
n hicb this could be prevented is
by ak n claimowners do the as-
Pessment Work sen after talçn-,This would work some ha dshi , much
otfheih moght bs prevented by givingthe gold Comnmînssioner Peoî to, lay

over claims difficult of ae, t laYincrease the value o asS. t w uld
would take se many cheap n, as it
the market. Some step I certainoyneeded to correct this abusertil p.Monekton, M. Ped. Inst uM. e., inKamloops Mining Recordn

CONTERNATION AT SKAGWAY.

The special correspondent Of the"Times,," writing fromn Skagway, un-
der date Of January 26th, says, un-
Cuth, Danube, Dirigo and City Of Se.
attie al arrived here this morning
aoutOf th same time bringing the first

e actual passing Of the now
amendrent to the Placer Mining Act.
tt is ard to make the residents believthat such is the case, as i eered that the am was consid-
'talk,' but amendment wa Ol
the ,m ut, as it is now da ing on
ster minds it is creating qutnin on-
and it ison Retaliation is spoken on,
n will taore than likely a mass meet-

intet again Place at an darly date toprotet ga1st the Bill, and ask t henstod States Government to ratalate
be StOplng the landing of Brjects at Ska 

et ltsh sub -
Ho btis way, Dyea, Juneaus can be accomplished wletc.

wtout

b ý1L neStrs'Guide.

interfering witi International la'w l
not the subject of the hour, but l it
proposed to send a representative t
air these views and press this retalle
tion at Washington at once. The e
temian spoken of who will makerepresentation Is ex-Judge Price."

A MOUNTAIN OF ORE.
A Mrs. Treat, whose husband

manager of a mine on Texada Islain Britsh Columbia, was stroilling
miles from the camp, recent ,r
she picked up some rich-looking rog
and, following up the discovery,
found a vein twenty feet w1de, ri
ning right through the mountain, ta,,high-grade gold and copper Quea

xperts were sent out and -thë:P
nounce it the biggest strike over I
Up the Coast. There are thouSands 0
tons of ore, averaging $20 a ton,
sight. One piece, weighing five tn
vas taken Out and will be sent to
P'aris Exposition, as in gold and coPP'

it runs $50 to the ton. Mrs. Treat's dla,
covery is, it is stated, simply atain of very rich ore. A large forCe l0men is now developing the mine.discovery caused great exciteme5
local mining circles.-- North
Magazine."

FIROM THE YUKON COUNTR5
The following Is a letter sent frel'e

gentleman well known in Vandou 1and Who is theo wner of sevral CIqainknown to be good, though ftom te teter One would net think so: "I
just retiurned from a trip te one of te
Outlylng camps. There has been a 6t
deal Of sckness here this winter,
many deaths from fever and scur

and generally a funeral everyMoney n is very scarce here,
everyone is complaining of hard tirSome Of the creeks that were suppo

to ho goin to turn out a. good d eale

gold are rnt, comîing te the front ln f
way they wero eXpe ted te. tt 1t
course vry hard yet to make an est
Bonanza Hy are working Eldorado a
Phunand auk, Dominion and
cou, and aost every creek iln1t
counry. But there Is no enthusia
such as we thought et. Pessibly POI
are keeping dark about their b l 0
on account of th o t their prosP C
that it may b the royalty, thinlc

of he eopeerePealed. I guess f1no

0f the people bore are disapp rte
with their expectatinse sa pposeveral lntersts that are far.
nd I hope that are be or Ced

leu t them that I will not be co
led t Wa ot in the summer. 50

It ls onlY hope. This bas been a 'i

er winter so far, as bee thr
had a , and a thaw that
mt al w ago stoPPed work on

most al the dlaims, and evon yt le
weather bas not resund eve ye
severity. Wrsmd its orditil r,
ears u We go about town vitth 0uncOvered and -e rub themcasionally but (no we r eedrnt
te go half, ue doesanot nee il
we go out tmile and back. B tDe
same warm clothe creek we have t

W ank f it were cold w ath r dOi
but will will stand this another 0e
break; li e 1ut ln the spring; malce 1I
brera lite s tee short to spend i e
hisery, and am in misery living l

Word arom tfrom home, and not
Word fron the People for months 

Unie." 

Pepl


